
stalled at this meeting. Mrs. John
0. King of Evanston is the president;
Miss jean Burns of Evanston, v ice-
president; Mrs. H~. J. Rosenthal of
Evanston, treasurer, and, Mrs. R. N.

McCo nell, Jr., of Evanston, record-,
ing Isecretary. Mrs..Charles J. Mer-
riam, the present corresponding. secý-
retary, will continue in that capacity
for another year.

Hostesses who Wiil assis t Mrs. R.'
M. Snyder include 'Mrs. Anan Ray-
mond 'of. Evanston, -Mrs.. W. H. Trout
of Northbrook, Mrs. Floyd Wilson of
Highland Park, and -the following, al
of Winnetka, 'Mrs. S. P., Farwell,
Mrs. Frank S. Records, Mrs. John
Van der Vries, Mrsi Gros s T. \ViI-
liams, Mrs. Harry G. Smiith, and
Mrs. Harold MacKenzie.

Reservations will, be receèived until
Wednesday,, May 17, by, Mrs., R. M.
Snyder.

Golf Clubs Pre pare for
Wo en's Smmer Season

wishing tickets nlay get theni by
calling Mrs. S. B. Haley, 1434 Lake
avenue, Wilmette.

î Catholic League Lnho
Shawnee Country club is the locale

for. the annual luncheon of the North
Shore Catholic, Woman's league,
which, this- season, will be on' Tues-
day, May 16i. New officers will be
installed before. the afternoon is
given over to bridge.

Mrs. F. G. Murbach, Mrs. Harrison
Heater, and Mrs. Raymond ýKloepfer,

ail of Winnetka, are in charge.

Packet Supper
The Queen Esther circle of the

Xilmette Parish, Methodist church
held a packet supper JFriday eveningj
of last week at the home. of. Mrs.
Thomas West, 723 Ashland avenue.
Twenty-three girls were present.- Af-
ter suppper there was a group meet-

The. Vilmette Golf club announces iný :-,.irama vvesiL3  . v

the opening luncheon fôor its femi .nine dauigh ter, was the hostess,
miembers and their guests, Tuesday,'TafrP .A orMay, 23, at 1 o'clock., A card partyTe'frP T.A Bo d
wil follow. Mrs. Lovell D. Snorf, 717 Eu-

The women of the North Sho re Golf wood avenue, president of the Cen-
club will open their season Tuesday, tral-Laurel Parent Teacher associa-

May 6.'The ar ai aniou totrvtion, will he hostess at a tea next
the course, which is ini splendid coen- nhno fth ordmm
dition for the National Open to be bers. This wil l e the final meeting
Played in Julie. A buffet luncheon of the year of the present officers.
wili be served and a reai "get-to- ebrtAnirs y'gethéer" tume is aniticipated. Mrs. W. e ae nnesr
H. Moter is chairpman and Mrs. R. Mr. and' Mrs, Charles J. Çote, 323
j1. Fellingham, is co-chairinan. Oak circle, celebrated their twenty-

MNrs. Hobart P. Young, chairman of tbird wedding anniversary Tuesday,
women's golf at Indian Hill. club, en- M ay 2, with a dinner and theatre

teraiedlir onmiteeatluchonpàrty ini Chicago for a group of their
Fridav of last week at hier house, 708 Wlitefins
Prospect avenue. The committee wrote FOR
schedules for-,the sumfmer, discussed POET
handicaps and, prizes, and made plans
for. four teams to represent the Indian SREURS
Hill women this sumnier. Serving on,
Mrs. Young'Ys conimittee are Mrs. A. C.
Goodrich, Mrs. Edgar Stevens, Mrs.R A SO N
Willis H. Litteil, and Mrs. Warren
Lanison. Wednesday will, as in pre- ýNo. 7
viouis years, be ladies' day at Indian
Hill The first event is scheduled for o
May 31, the last 'Wednesday of the 1or

your prectous furs in their Cerfif'.ed
SCoId Storage vauits, which insure
you against Moths, Fire, Theft, Damp-

ness, Dust, etc. $5 stores and insures
the average coat. Minimum chargje. $3.

CCmCetral 2MU0for bmmded
msessenger ýor for imfOrmatiem.

Purs Lingerie end Ho». Mens Hois end Fuamldos
RAN)OPHAT WABýASl .. .SOUJT1IEAST C0BUER

I l 'à"',

"'i

kie wiIl bave no tonmal openi5 bi.9t.si-
it closed for only a 14nci houseclean-iI
ing period. It will begin its suminerU
senies of dinner dances late in June.
Lake Shore bas not yet selected its
opening date, but it witi probably fail
eanrlv in Jun e.O P U Nl

PROB. WIITAKER
COM44PANY
Fl Em Si.; Phi. Y/nn. 32U

WINNETKA
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